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OUDER DIKECTIXG SERVICE BY
LADY PHYLLIS KING

to the petition herein on or before
July 7, 1919.

Done at Portland, Oregon, this 2nd
day of June, 1919.

CHARLES E. WOLVERTON,

District Judge. 6-- 8.

of business, City of Hepp-

ner, Moitow county. State of Oregon,
in said district, on or before the
date of the first publication. That
said alleged bankrupt appear In said
cause and answer or otherwise plead

CARRY SILVER SAfELif

Trains Cross Continent Without
Loss of an Ounce.

--fat aarv

Pt'BLICATIOX
In the District Court of the United

States, for the District of Oregon.
In the matter of Palace Hotel Com-

pany, alleged bankrupt, a corpora-
tion.

It appearing to the satisfaction of
the Court on the petition of Jos. J.
Nys, attorney for petitioners, veri-
fied on-th- e 28th day of May, 1919,

DISQUIET SEEN

AMONG SLOVAKS

Honeymoon of Revolution Passes
and Disillusion Comes

Upon Them.- - V :

"Surest Thing You Know,"Mint Director Revealed How War-Tlm- c

Shipments to India Were
Handled. says the Good Judgethat a petition was, on the 16th day

of May, 1919, filed herein for ad

THREE ELEMENTS IN NATION lt?s a cinch to get a real
quality chew and save

Washington. Now that the govern-
ment has completed Its war-tim- e sIud-men- ts

to India, of sllve from melted"
dollars, Director of the Mint Baker
has disclosed how thousands of tons
of the metal were hauled from the
Philadelphia mint to San Francisco In
special trains, guarded by armed men,
without loss of an ounce and without
general knowledge of the procedure.

judication in bankruptcy against
Palace Hotel Company, a corpora-
tion, organized and existing under
the laws of the State of Oregon, hav-
ing ita principal place of business at
Heppner, Morrow county, ' Oregon,
and It further appearing that on the
26th day of May, 1919, the Marshal
returned Into this Court the subpoe

part of your tobacco
money at the same
time.

Klehteen of these treasure trains

New Government So Far Has Recog-
nized but One of Them in Rule

Magyar and the Peas-
ants Are Ignored.

I'resshurg, Slovakia, Bohemia. Gen-
erally' speaking, the situation In Slo-

vakia, formerly a province of Hun-
gary, now annexed to Czecho-Slovakl-

Is not without disquieting features.

na and petition in thismatterwithout
service on the alleged bankrupt for
the reason that no officer or agent
of the alleged bankrupt competent to
be served with process is witJhin the
District of Oregon, and that personalThe honeymoon of the revolution has

passed and some of the disillusionment service of said subpoena and petitionbound to follow the Introduction of a cannot be made therein.new regime has set In. The Magyars
and the Magyarlzed elements have not

A small chew of this good tobacco
gives real lasting satisfaction.

. THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
put up in two styles

RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco
WeB CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

Now, on motion of Jos. J. Nys, at
torney for petitioner, it is ordetredus yet been reconciled to the new re-

made the trip across the" continent In
the 12 months ending last April 23,
with the silver like big bricks "piled
high In each of the five express cars
composing a special train.

Two men with automatic pistols at
their hips and sawed-of- f shotguns on
their laps sat In each car, and later
guarded the secret transfer of the
white bars from train to ship at San
Francisco.

Each silver brick weighed about 62
pounds and was worth $1,000, and each
train carried between $5,000,000 and
$10,000,000 of the bricks. Wrecking
of the trains and theft of the metal
by bandits was considered an ever-prese-

mennce to be guarded against.
Guarded shipments of silver dcllurs

also were made from the United States
treasury In Washington and from
the New Orleans subtreasury In Phila

(no. and the peasants have recovered that service of said subpoena and pe- -'

titlon be made upon- - the said alleged
bankrupt by publishing this order in '

the Heppner Herald, a newspaper
printed and published at Heppner,

, Photo b
Weilern Nwpiper Unton

Morrow county, Oregon, and is such
a newspaper as designated by the

Lady Hiyllls King, daughter of the
earl of Lovelace, and one of the most

from their first enthusiasm. A dlflicult
task of reconciliation remains to be
performed by the Czechs.

The population of Slovakia I mnde
up of three elements Slovuk lntelll-gencl-

which has always been very
strong for the union with ISohemia;
the Magyars and Magyarlzed Germans,
nnd the peasantry. The Intelligencla
lias been completely satisfied by the
Czecho-Slova- k government. The ad-

ministration has been handed over
completely to the very small number
of Slovak doctors, lawyers, authors
nnd professors that could be mustered
for service.

Magyars Ignored.
Meanwhile the Magyars and Mag-

yarlzed elements have been quite Ig-

nored by the government except where
the government could not find a Slovak

beautiful unmarried princesses In the
Krltlsh empire. Latest photograph tp
reach this country.

delphia. These dollars traveled In
stout bags of 1,000 each nnd were
handled much like bags of sugar, ex-

cept that armed men always were
near.

laws of the State of Oregon for the.
publication of public and legal no-

tices and reports in said district, and
that said publication be at least
once a week for two (2) consecutive
weeks, the date of the first publica-
tion to be on the 10th day of June,
1919, and further that a copy of
this order and of the said petition
and subpoena be mailed to the alleg-
ed bankrupt, Palace Hotel Company,
a corporation, at its last known place

More than 205,000,000 silver dollars
were melted and shipped to India dur
ing the year, to meet urgent war de

TAKE LOOTJROM HUN

Four Billion Dollars' Worth Cap-

tured by British.

mands for coinage.

i

p
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DOGS AND HENS ARE WISER

ISPhysician Arraigns the Modern Prac
tice of Treating Influenza

Patients.
Immense Amount of Stolen Property

Left Behind In Hurried Ger-

man Retreat

Namiir, France. Four billion dol
New Orleans, La. ''When a dog

Cite lcwciMiifijxds

?3re is your opportunity to insure
Q iinat embarrassing errors in spelling,
pronunciation end poor choice of
wt :13. Know the meaning of puzzling
war terms. Increase your efficiency,
vrhich results in porer and success.

WEBSTER'S

pels sick, what's the first' thing he

The Paint Season
This is the time bf the year when the spirit

of cleaning gets everybody and the first thing
that should come into your mind is the value of
painting up your premises.
We are exculisive agents in Heppner for the
famous

Bass-Heut-er Paints
these paints are recognized as the very best

that can be Bought and we offer you them in
every tint and shade.

We also carry a full line of KYANIZE in all
shades. This varnish is made for the particular
housekeeper who wishes to touch up the little
places around the house that are not sufficiently
large to call in a painter. And for retouching
the furniture where it has become marred. Let
us demonstrate them to you.

We would be glad to talk over your paint
needs with you.

PEOPLES HARDWARE
COMPANY

(Hoes? lie sticks his nose between his
ilnd legs. What does he do It for?

So that he can breathe the warm air.

to (III the Job. Intense loyalty to the
old Hungarian rule characterizes these
people. They could be Reconciled to
new conditions were they taken Into
the Czech administration. Hut the
government at present prefers to fill
the vacancies left by the Slovak Intel-
ligence with olllcltils from Iiohcmla
and Moravia. This naturally angers
both the Magyarlzed element anil those
Slovaks who are unfit but would like
to occupy all the Jobs.

A decided sentiment for real local
aiiliniomy Is making Itself felt. On
the whole, the government may not be
opposed to granting an outspoken de-

mand for home rule In the province.
The peasants do not take much Inter-
est In theoretical politics. They com-

plain that the republic lusted only
three days. Ity this they mean that

When a chicken gets sick, the first
thing It does Is to tuck Its head under m INTERNATIONAL

lars Is the most conservative estimate
of the value of the war loot captured
from Ihe German army by the Brit-

ish because of the haste of the Hun
relren t.

Eight hundred barge loads, each car-
rying 800 tons, and 20,000 trucks held
;i part of the treasure.

Some of the loads were coming to
supply Ihe German army. Some were
ciU'iTiies taken from the allies andluad- -

Its wing so that It can breathe the
warm air. Physicians who advocate
he eold-nl- r treatment for the 'flu'
ave less sense than either dogs or
hlekens."

Such Is the opinion rendered hy Pr.
'onper Ilnltzelnw of Chattanooga,

formerly president of the Association

DICTIONARY 5a an
teacher, a universal question

answerer, mado to meet your
n?cds. It it in daily usa by
hundred cf t'.iorsarids of ul

men urul wocin tho world ov.ir.
400,9OT Words. 27?0 Paos. 6009

l?,Gv!0 Clotlraphlcal
COt'OCco&raphicalSubJita.

CS.WB run!. (Tlirtf st Award)
ranaum-I'.iciG- o IlxposiUoa.

KKCCI AX t il LtSU-F.Ui- a EUons.
WKITK Specimen I'trcn. FiiHE

Packet Miin u yen nr.mr tl;i papr.
G. & C. MIRIAM CO.,

fcivcluttlic'il. Maw., li. H. A.

of Surgeons of tho Southern Hallway.
He said It before the hundreds of sur
geons who nttended the twenty-thir- d

annual meeting of tho association,

ed for shipment to Germany. But the
latter was the least purf. One barge
carried 400 tons of Iron bolts,

In one small nren was seized 30,000
tons of chicory, 100,000 candles, 1,100
tons of soda, 200 dynamos, 1,000 farm
Implements, 8,000 shovels and plck-- .

axes.
In one sale of loot 00,000 stoves havo

been disposed of, mostly to Belgians
nnd French.

A cargo of rags, wns Mil up to $3.ri0

held In this city.
lie wns urriilgnlng the modern prac

tice of treutlng Influenza patients In

they were allowed to plunder the Jews
for only three days in the Interval be--

tween Ihe withdrawal of the Hungtir-- j

Inns ami the arrival of the Czechs.
Paring this time the peasants had

a very tree limul. There were very
few towns or villages where they did
not completely clean up the Jewish
population, who are the shopkeepers
mid small traders, and at times les-

sors of estates. Now the peasants liavo j

no longer the Jews to plunder their
Interest In the new state has dlmlii- -

Ished. They were kept lit a state of I

Illiteracy by the Hungarian and

the open a'r. He Insisted that the
best treatment for Influenza Is to keep
the patient under kueh conditions of
care and freedom from exposure as

iWg&Mj tWWlsfcin j fBt.PgafcviigjSsHi-Wa- t XSV9Hb fSnh.4jKWiMaaWiajBOT5bwMs
H ton before the auctioneer discovered
what the bidders already had learned f r r r Ti"""T st e'i3mZZi3??:covered a store ofthat the rags

were wont to obtain when our moth-

ers of the old school used to treat the
measles.copper.

Here Is Just partial list of the artl-- I

rles seized and now being sold by the
i dlNMiNlng board: Brooms, buckets.

8

Heppner Meat MarKet
li. C. ASHBAUGH, Proprietor

therefore are by ho means ripe for
Jack Hynd was up from his But-ne- ar

Cecil Satur--(trench mirrors, dried tripe, toilet, pa terby Flats ranch rg!gt::;:::t:::::::::::t::;lJjSR!a1day.per, water buttles, hammers, lamps,
, pumps, blutulerbnses, carbide, beds.

real self girvermiieiit. However, Just
imw they are very bitter because lh"y
claim the Czechs tuke their food sup-

plies nwiiy.
Bo'shevism Not Popular.

spring mattresses, mousetraps, bell.
rotary pumps, wheelbarrows, harness,

Bolshevism lias not taken a great mosquito netting (by the 1,000 yards)
grip mi the peasantry. Slovakia Is churn, nil, pnlnt, shovels, wire rut
largely an BKrieultuiiil itNtrlct ami we ' tere, begs, paper string, paper bags,

know fernier are always the innst medical stores, huts, field forges,
( lenient. In the few In-- ' forms, bells, Klsxton bonis, gas slsnn SpringTime isilustrlal coninitiiiilies III the more sirens.

A

s

THICK KOIt 8AI.K

Now open for business in our New Shop on

East Side Lower Main Street,

with a complete stock of the finest quality of

Beef, PorK, Mutton and Veal
Call and give us a trial order.

We will treat .you right.

iiioimliiliiiMiH north nnd en si certain
niiioiint i f unrest has developed. In

l a siav, far eastward, the lar;;e iiiIIIm

nre nut working and Ihe (nod ltuittln:i
Is very bail, as It Is In nio1 of the In

Three Ion Packard truck la A No,

1 condition. 11190. For particular
rail on or address to Heppner Her
aid. Ileppnar, Oregon. Utf

All the local news, Si tin HernM
i

HEPPNER OREGON1

i

diiHtruil ilix.rl'ti. Here the workmen
beM and growl III bnlcholk
tune. Naturally Kniv Is rmherniiir
the Hungarian bonier. Ho thai

there would be uuliiriil. In

Ihe other ImliiMrliil districts the
siviu to have taken nut their

chow iniie fiiMies In limklug big

iini their employers. Nl
umial was It lr workmen to rome to
tli, ir cinplner sad ib'imiiid thai Ih-- y

rerelve s of all prnilts ac-

crued Klnee the war's Ih'kIiiiiIiii;. With
nil Hill ilixi mitetit the fl ilimlliiii
In very mm li Involved. The iimimtnln-ei- .

wliUli happen to be the linhMr'nt.
il..iiii i sre tr.imlly wry lmrt of f.i-n- l

niel clothes. Many fnctnrles whete
buiher and olber products of I lie bmd

sie ii,c liiiiitloii part time, but the
lie-i- i have Imt en.siKh t keep them-

111

my wife

The j-ri- ck

McAtee & Aiken, Proprietors

ICR CREAM AND CARD PARLORS
Ivl . i'selves slid lltelr families In fmnl. In

a.,., I.M'nhlles there are lit rvrii

Say Mr. House Owner Isn't this weather netting into your

system and making you long to seo ths old home shins again

Ilka it did when It was new? Don't you realli that a new

cost of paint would brlnn back all Ita freshness tliat It would

aicaln have that new api.iiaof of which you were so proud

when you first built It? This la tho time of tho year to start
tat work and you know howbsdly It needs It.

We wish merely to rail your attention lo the fart that w

have a full Hoe or standard paints eyery color or tint that

you poiibly coud think of. Ilesldts every thing needed for

Ihe Ulterior decoration of your honia.

Of Interest to the Ladies
We h a rompl. t line of Chlnamel for loui blng up and

rrnnKntm th.ne nlil .ies of furniture that you prise so

lustily - and tlil .tik wdl come right alerg with lha spring
b. n-- e rlesnla H it" 4rolhes are prepared so Ihst Ihey do

n t r4iin the orter of a painter and you'T no Idea the

snio mt of gw.1 you ran do In one room with few of thesw

rotors. Wi'ti eery on you eould want.

Gilliam 8c Bisbee
MMr. l Al I IT V TALK rlT TO YUV

inenett IxiIiiIim-s- . Hence, In wiini'
: otfuirleu nf IVhiiiil. the trend U !

W in! l'.iilie lnl. 1I.einiiitl) penklli(. hlnVU would

tint I the ttr- -t I'rinlnce t' ' up In

snuribli' flumes, t'r the time Mm
ilh r l'r l II

PEOPLES CASH MARKET !lln iMiNlieMk overturn In Hnnn'irls
ba bad Indeed ralhi-- r quieting; rf
fe.1 uu hlnvskls. The weslthy of

well to do who were ro"l sttsi-he-

Id I heir nld fstherlslid now d H"t HO OTMtft LIHI IT.
NO OTHIR A OOOkVreluh the Ides of returning; it a Hun

niv which will take all thetr rTty

WATKINS & OviatL Proprietors
Our location Is still In tha "b,e Itground" but If you will fol-

low th "saw-dus- t lrall" you will find us preparM to rst--

to your wants In the way of t nder, Julry masts and front,
fish and shell fish aa though w t were already lu otir Lew
buiUing.
Our new building will be cotn pt ted by and by. la tha treso
time don't forget u.

PEOPLE'S CASH MARKET

ru.iMiltltW MOMC" - 'HM
ftM--i mt Ik tm,9 - T 9mt4m 4

i -- I s4 -
m,m .X - --m IM ' HIW MOMl".

waRRANTIO fOn ALU TIMI.
Now TbeyVt Married.

Has frslLiMH.'i hat ..c4 t"Ut
dear re " r letter John alrts--

tiff dl, tiled la bin stenographer. Ml"
Hirers. "W ho'i It If'lnt loT she skl

S rt Sff laalWS

Ui tl )Cl It i ' M CO .0""fti.tH

CASK FUKMTUKt: CO.
"Ad.lrws It lo lirrlf," ashl Jnliu.
Now Ihey are wrrtrl


